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Dear Mr. Landau, 

riorold Voiabero 
Rt. 8, Proa.rick, me. 21701 
8/26/74 

Hylinterort in the Castro trnomoript in for a book one:we:hod 
roars oco on JFKII poncicn, paoticularly On tho Cuba Misolo 

Often I bave ro.00r;:vol layluZ tlalo work °aids. Mom is now 110  
likolihood taut l will rotoon to it soon beoaose of other or on 
which I am anti ilaY0 i)Otal 021021074. 

While 1'4 be irotorootcd in scolding the toonnoript whonoverI miobt 
be ablo to and to nen the uncut forte e, this is intoreot,not Frmont 
med. I'd be clad to cosolt oyonlf not to ueo anytUne in any nay until 
vkanclror you or your asoociabon might otipolote became there 18 DO 
proopoot that I cnn comploto what I'm actively worlds( on unto) you have 
tho filo out, 

I mg 4oloo" cool "uocut" kilt:coo:4k I do lot underatnnzi Slancilak 
hoodoos I au aotiofied that Val .127K autism:dilation was oma,ior blow to 
Caotro W1' I'd likm to 110*) bib exproosious. !ilia radical 	inolud- 
ino poriphoral 'd;otoroato figurea, opaoolo. Via) llno 	Cootro was 
roopouoiblo for the 	 iloo of Thu ouojor 
t0000l000 cc: MI aanp000r WOW to t0000 down tlieac larowly rovoucitiot 

`ubon iovontioao. Well, norio.i/S.Woo;io ;4,„.31Lot 
- 	Of ooursrt if Castro said noythino at al/ about this or any other 
political onsanoinntiona, that would intoroat mc cnormoualy„ 

I would. also 1.1.La to novo u full tranocrigt io oy filoo for their 
future ardUvul 	&tato historioel uociety nr10. a oollogo hove 
alrondy asked fu; th000 iluon Cuban matorial iu alroady included. 

Yontrin4 nothing about your content, I onn only tell you my basio 
moopooe, hoot druid be vory intarooting tbot nioht "eli be out if ho ooct 
into thou o thinos. IdUcl hio intorviov with Joan Daniel, with whoa he was 
when he man told of tho 	noonosinntion„ or bin accounts of ottoonto 
to 	him. 

Thoro is virtwully 	ho could buv' said about tho 
Crioia tont 1 ovoid dot want to ho able to ounoidor sot. to quote,. 

Thin rn=indn rrin j  if Pluto:roe, would you please be certain the 
11P.33110r in Ai;lia)t quotkm :should be credited is indinsted? 

Mark], 11.1c;iaril anti othar3 ut 128 ts.;:e rozilital` 	• vit.1-: 	Jo.32.4 	V'. 01o. 

Harold. V;oionore 


